Exome sequencing findings in 27 patients with myoclonic-atonic epilepsy: Is there a major genetic factor?
Myoclonic-atonic epilepsy (MAE) is thought to have a genetic etiology. Mutations in CHD2, SLC2A1 and SLC6A1 genes have been reported in few patients showing often intellectual disability prior to MAE onset. We aimed to explore putative causal genetic factors in MAE. We performed array-CGH and whole-exome sequencing in 27 patients. We considered non-synonymous variants, splice acceptor, donor site mutations, and coding insertions/deletions. A gene was causal when its mutations have been already linked to epilepsy or other brain diseases or when it has a putative function in neuronal excitability or brain development. We identified candidate disease-causing variants in 11 patients (41%). Single variants were found in some known epilepsy-associated genes (namely CHD2, KCNT1, KCNA2 and STXBP1) but not in others (SLC2A1 and SLC6A1). One new candidate gene SUN1 requires further validation. MAE shows underlying genetic heterogeneity with only few cases linked to mutations in genes reported in developmental and epileptic encephalopathies.